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experience as a teacher and banker es-

pecially fit him for accuracy in the of-

fice, where accuracy is s much de-

manded. Lawrence H. Daft is very
popular in his home town, and if he

should receive the nomination at the
primary, he will prove a very popular

candidate. He is a' gentleman through
and through and when the primary la

over there will be no sore ppots on

Daft.

JOHN GcRRY STARK.
John Gerry Stark, the republican

candidate for county was Tlie back aches headaches

born near Scranton, Pennsylvania. He

is a graduate of the Mansfield State
Normal School of Mansfield, Fa. After
graduation he taught school for eight
years. He came to Nebraska in 1889

and engaged in the banking business.

For several years he has been the cash-

ier of the American Exchange Bank of

Elmwood. Mr. Stark is the very soul

of honor and Is one of the most popu-

lar fellows in Casa County. He has

been a moving spirit in all of the en-

terprises of Elmwood. He has been a

leader in the organization of the chau-tauqu- a

movement, and much of the
success of the movement has been duo

to his push and industry. He is well

liked by everybody in his home town.

We predict for him a signal victory at
the polU in November.

It is easier to suppress the first

than to satisfy all that follow it.

IT IS better to seek advice at the be-

ginning than at the end.

Man punishes the action, but God the
intention.

Avoid a slanderer as you

The best is the cheapest.
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Needful
Knowledge s?My ,,,et the

tian church church Wednesday,
and was conducted by the president,

Plattsmouth People Should learn j Mrs. L. A. Moore, who opened the
to Detect the Approach of

Kidney Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
so unmistakable that they leave no

ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex-

crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine,
full of sediment, irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scalding.

treasurer, constantly,

scorpion.

and dizzy spells may occur and the vic-

tim is often weighed down by a feeling
ofl anguor and fatigue. Neglect these
warnings and there is danger of dropsy
Bright's Disease, or diabetes. Any one
of these symptoms is warning enough
to begin treating the kidneys at or.ee.

Delay often proves fatal. '
You can use no better remedy than

Doan's Kidney Tills. Here's Tlatts-mout- h

proof:
Mrs. Claude Butler, 613 S. Tenth st.

Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from Gering &

Co.'s drug store, have been used in my
family and I can heartily endorse them
as a splendid remedy for kidney dis-

orders, especially in children's cases. I
publicly recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills in 1906 and as I still think highly
of them. I have no hesitation in con
firming that statement."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States,

Remember the name-Doan's-- and

take no other. 24-- 4

. Takes New Position.
Ben Brooks departed Saturday morn-lin- g

for Shenandoah, la., whfrc he has
j secured a good position, expecting to
enter upon his new duties Monday
morning. As his employment is to be

j permanent the family will reside in that
city. Ben and his family have a large
number of friends in this vicinity who
are sorry to see them move away and
extend best wishes for success and
prosperity in their new location.

To The PuWic

BUILD NOW
The prices of lumber and material

of all kinds is lower at the present time than it
will be in the future. Large buyers such as

the railroads and similar corporations, have be-

gun to buy in large quantities, the result is the
lumber market has passed the low place and

prices are bound to advance. If you are ex-

pecting to build it will pay you to BUY NOW.

Get prices from

F. M. RICHLY,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

3

Old Papers For Sala at This Officp

ESTABLISHED 1871

The First National Bank

of Plattsmouth, Nebraska. '

SAFE, SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE

Careful Attention
Prompt Service
Reasonable Terms

George E. Dovey, President.
Frank E. Schlater, Vice Tres.

Horatio N. Dovey, Cashier.
Carl G. Fricke, Ass't. Cashier.
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The W. C. T. U. Convention.

The Cass County Convention of the
in Chris- -

July 21,

ses- -

sion by reading the 14t Psalm followed
with prayer by Mrs. A. A. Randall and
singing, "Lead Kindly Light" by the
audience. Roll call and greeting by
Mrs. J. E. Vandercook which was re-

sponded to by Mrs. Bidle Miles of Louis
ville. Letters from the absent presi-
dent and secretary were read by Mrs.
Geo. Dodge, secre'y, pro tern. Mrs.
Moore read a very beautiful poem urg
ing members to wear the white ribbon
badge always. Encouraging reports
were read by Mrs. Miles of Louisville
union, and by Mrs. Ollie Kirtpatrick of
Nehawka. Report of Plattsmouth by
the local secretary, Mrs Vandercook.
The Louisville L. T. L. report was read
by the superintsndent of that depart-
ment. Mrs. A. II. Knee presented her
report on her branch of work, Mercy
and Relief; Mrs. Vandercook gave a
good account of her work with the
prisoners at the jail and would give
some information to.be handed in by an
eminent judge on our best method to-

wards getting the commissioners to
build a new jail.so much needed in Cass
county. Mrs. Moore then introduced
Miss Oldham and suggested that we In

duce her to assist us in coaching those
who would join in the medal contest.
Mrs. Colvillc was asked to lead in the
noontide prayer. Adjourned until 2:30

p. m.

The afternoon session opened by the
president and was led in prayer by Rev.
Moore and by singing "Rock of Ages."
Reports of county superintendents were
continued, Mrs. Striding, Mother's
Meetings, Mrs. Thomas, Literature,
Mrs. Kiikpatrick and Mrs. Hall, Sab-

bath Observance.
Rev. Randall exhibited a chart,

painted by himself, illustrating the evil

contained in a glass of wine. Mrs.

A. J. Beeson gave a reading "Pledge
me in Wine," which brought tears to
the eyes of many. Mrs. Mao Morgan
sang a solo with her usual good voice,

ease and grace of manner.
The address of Rev. Mooro on "What

Women can do fur Temperance" was
just such a forcible and practical talk
as was expected of him.

The president asked of the local pres-

idents to state what was their greatest
difficulty in their union in promoting
temperance? Theii usual reply was
the indifference of the people.

Mrs. Vandercook was again called
upon to give her additional information
obtained from an eminent judge as to
our best course to take to obtain a now

jail. Action was postponed to a future
date owing to lack of time.

The convention took a rising vote ef
thanks to our retiring county president,
Mrs. L. A. Moore, for the very able
manner in which she has conducted the
county work and our gratitude for her
untiring efforts toward promoting tem-

perance; while gracefully acknowledg-
ing our compliments she returned the
courtesy by highly complimenting our
local secretary for her successful work
among the prisoners at the jail. Mrs.

half the praise, the greater half being
due to her very able assistant, Mrs. C.
P. Richards.

Miss Margaret Thomas then rested
us by singing a very beautiful song.
Mrs. Colville gave us a short talk in

the interest of the National convention
to be held in October at Omaha. The
convention then proceeded to elect off-

icers for the coming year as follows:
Pres., Mrs. Belle Miles, V.
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through in one day. The evening Fes-- 1

sess at thr M. E. church was of much
interest to those concerned and closed
the convention of the W. C. T. U. so-- J

ciety. We wish to make especial men-- :

lion of the helpful services of Master
Stuart Randall in decorating the church-- 1

es with flags and (lowers and in admin-- 1

istering to our comfort the entire day.
Skcrktary ok W. C. T. U.

Clenwood Wins.

The Plattsmouth base ball team lost
the game played Friday afternoon with i

the husky lads of Glenwood on their
own lot. Our boys had played along
with a good lead having made three
runs in the early part of the game
while the Glenwood boys had crossed
the plate but twice. They limbered up
however in the first half of tho seventh
and three singles filed the bases. It
was a critical point in the game as a
good long hit could easily bring in
enough runs to make a win. However
our boys were not worrying much as
we had two outs and the batter was not
considered strong as he had fanned
twice before in the game and already
had two strikes up against him.
So Mason on his heel, swung
his mighty arm and the ball swished
through the air toward the batter.
Freddy Mann our catcher, had made a
nice nest in his pillow for the ball but
it never nestled; for whang! and in a
very few seconds it had soared over
the high fence, a few yards back of
the left field and was lost. The batter
grown desperate by his former unsuc-

cessful attempts to make good, had
shut his eyes, swung wildly and

made a hit which won the
game for his team, as no other runs
were made and the game closed 6 to 3

in favor of Glenwood.

Picnic Entertainment.

A number of the young lady friends
of Mrs. L. E. Shaulis were delightfully
entertained last Thursday evening in
honor of her sister, Miss Oma Pendar-vis-,

and friend, Miss Nellie Kelly, of
Well supplied with

containing the choicest of the seasons
eatables the merry company camped
near the large Rurlington and
indulged in various summer pastimes
and picnic stunts, delightfully enjoying
the afternoon and evening.

The tempting picnic supper was
at a welcome hour and the rapid

disappearance of the many toothsome
dainties prepared by the hostess amply
testified to her culinary skill as well ns
to the hearty appetites of the merry-
makers. Boating and games
were greatly enjoyed by the picnickers
and also an attempt to cross the bridge
in which the young ladies were kindly
but firmly frustrated by the good na-tur-

watchman. Those in the
were; Misses Lillian Thompson, Eliza-

beth Kerr, Hazel Tuey, Ina and Verna
Hatt, Jennie Batten, Katherine Lough,

Texas, and Anna Nosworthy of
Illinois.

Reo Demonstrator in Town.

Jacob B. Frey, chaffeur for F. J.
Coddington of Syracuse, Neb., who

Vandercook said she could only claim ,
'

thc ccleb Re0 automobiIe, a pro.

Louisville;

duct of R. W. Owen & Co., of Lansing,
Michigan, arrived in the city Saturday
to spend the day visiting with friends.
He was accompanied by Christy Metz-ga- r

of Cedar Creek.
Mr. Frey who is on a demonstrating

trip for his company drove from Syra-
cuse over to Cedar Creek last
day, 'Mrs. Frey and baby coming with
him to visit at the home of Mr. Frey9
parents for a few days. They intend

rrea., mrs. oeo. uonge, riattsmouth; t(, rptnrn , ,uoip hnmo r,u,a,av
Secy., Mrs. Harmon, Avoca; Treas., jacob reports considerable improve
Mrs. Olhe Kirkpatrick. Nehawka. montofhis sister, Mrs. Fred Horn

The "Presidents Hour" was occu- - who ha3 been very m at her home near
pied by Mrs. Moore in giving sug- - Stamford, Neb.
gestions for the work in the coming .

year. Owing to the warm For jewelry, watches, rings, silver-weath- er

the business was rushed j ware, clocks, and cut glass Fee Crabill.
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Omaha. baskets

bridge

spread

outdoor

party

Dallas,
Dixon,

Wednes- -

extreme

The Question Is
"Will I get results?" And legion an-

swers, "Use J. I. CASE Threshing ma-

chinery and you will" There are
thousands of threshermen all over the
United States who will testify to the
efficiency and reliability of J. I. CASE
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Special Sale of

Sample Hammocks

AT

Herold Book & Stationery Store

The sample line of a leading manufacturer we have
bought at a liberal discount, and are in position to
MAKE very close prices. Special on Croquet Sets. A
$1.50 value at 98 cents.

20 per cent discount on all Spalding's Base Ball
Goods, that we have in stock. We are determined to
reduce our stock of Base Ball Goods, and in order to do
so will give 20 per cent discount from catalogue price.
We have a full line of Gold Medal, Mushroom and Au-

tograph Bats, Catcher Mitts, Balls, etc. 20 per cent
discount on these goods is just 20 per cent saved.

til!
One Door West of Fanger's.
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ATCHISON
LEAVENWORTH
KANSAS CITY

sr. LOUIS

Are Best Reached by the

G. A. R.
REUNION

-- AT-

Salt Lake City
August 9th. 14th

Reached Through Scenic
Colorado via

Missouri Paciiic

Iron Mountain
Special Low Rates

Hugh Norton, Agent.
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Smoke

ACORN

And be Happy
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SOLD

an

f KtAtllirUUllicllIll til t
14-- K Gold Point

Only

S1.30
Guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money refunded.

F. G. Fricke & CO.,
Expert Till Mixers.

Huston's Fountain Pen,

I $3.50 to $6. 00.

Threshing machinery. That C A SE ma-

chinery does good work is attested by
the fact that grain growers wait fre-

quently for weeks for the progressive
thresher with a CASE outfit. Why not
get into the threshing business? The
time is now. The place is my office.

KUl. E. IV1ANSPEAKER
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